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FLEET SAILS THIS JIORSIK

Battleship Start for Rio Janeiro at an
Early Hour Today.

PROGRAM FOR ENTERTAINMENT

President Penna Will Entertain Off-

icer at Dinner and Mlnlater
Dudley Will Give Dinner

In Their Honor.

TORT OP 8PAIN, Dec. 28. -- The American
fleet will oail for Rio Janeiro tomorrow
mornlnit at an early hour, although the
exact hour ha not been signalled by the
admiral. The battleships have been cleaned
up and give final preparations for the long
voyage, and are now looking spick and

pan. The engine and boiler and all the
machine have been overhauled and every-
thing la In first class condition for the
trip. Rear Admiral Ivans, on his flagship
Connecticut, and accompanied by the Ala-
bama, the flagship of Rar Admiral Sperry,
the Illinois, the Kearsarge and the Ken-
tucky, steamed out Into the gulf this morn-
ing to adjust compasses. They returned at
about noon. During the stay of the fleet
In port considerable time ha been devoted
to Important drills, with the big and small
gun, torpedo and torpedo defense.

The news of the naval controversy In the
United States, which has been cabled here
and In which Burgeon General Rlxey and
Admiral Brownson figure prominently, Is
exciting considerable interest among the
officer of the fleet, but they refuse to
publicly express their views regarding It.

Elaborate Program at Rio.
RIO JANEIRO, Dec. IS -- As the day for

the arrival here of the Xmerltan battle-
ships under Rear Admiral Kvans ap-
proaches Interest in the festivities that
will be given In honor of the American
officer Increases. These preparation are
now almost entirely completed.

President Penna will entertain all the
American admirals, a number of the off-
icer and Irving B. Dudley, the American
ambassador, at a dinner to be given at the
presidential palace at Petropolls. The min-
ister Of marine will invite the admirals,
the commanders and other officers to a
"promenade lunch" on Corcovado mountain,
two miles from Rio Janeiro, while the
Naval club will offer a similar entertain-
ment at Tljuca park.

On January 13 Mr. Dudley will give a
recaption In honor of the American officer
at hi residence In Petropolls.
" New comes here from Peru of the prep-
arations being made by the government of
that country to entertain the officers of
the American fleet when they reach the
west coast.

WALKER WANTED FOR CRIMES

New Light on 111 Misdeed In Evi-
dence Brought Forth to

cure Extradition,1

' HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 28. New docu-
ment bearing upon the evidence against

. William Walker, the former treasurer of
the Savings Bank of New Britain, and in
support of the application for hi extradi-
tion from Mexico will be sent to Washlng-- .
ton today. The evidence goes Into details
of. Walker's abstraction of $566,000 In se-

curities and cash from the bank, Stia.OOO

from the Connecticut Baptist convention
and the acts of forgery on paper given

, , by Walker to varlou Individual.
Governor Woodruff sends a letter undo

Nervous, Weak,
Run-Dow- n Women

To Complete Health by
For Years, Hare Been Restored

Thousands of Women, Who Suffered
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Trial Package Frt'c.
Are you nervous, weak, tired, run-dow-

dispirited, easily exhausted in other
words, do you feel like a dlshrag at tlmesT
Do you ever have to stop right In

lha mlddl of your work to take a restT

t . )

Nearly every woman ha tese miserable
. experience, and many 'such sufferers

eek relief In secret remedies, containing
harmful drug and cheap alcohol.- If you

.'are doing this,, atop It now, before you
ruin your health completely. Your condl-- t
(ton I bad enough without''' making It
worse.
'You need a touio that will brae tp

- the nervous system, cleanse the bowel,
liver an' kidneys, and enrich-th- e blood.

'

Th bear, purest, safest preparation to do
- this ts Mtuart' Calcium Wafers.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are not a sec-
ret remedy. They do not contain harmful
drug, nor do they lose their medicinal
power a most liquid medicines do, be-
cause, these wafer are In tablet or lozenge
form, which cannot deteriorate or evap
oral.

,. Stuart Calcium Wafers contain sulp
hide of calcium, the atrongeat blood purl
Ber known; also golden ueal, quassia,
eucalyptus, belladonna, and the vegetable
alterative and laxatives. These Ingred-
ient will restore the normal action of
the bowel, liver and kidneys; Invigorate
the nervs and brain; make pure, rich.
healthy blood; drive away that tired.
worn-ou- t feeling and ruaaa you feel ten
year, younger. 1

You can obtain rUuart's Calcium Wafer
In any drug atoro at only rtfty tents a box,
but If yuu lme any doubts' as to the
merits of these wonderful calcium wafers,
why send us your name anJ address and
we will end you a flee sample package, so

ou can convince jourseif. Write to lay.
Atlviie.- - r' A. Muait Co.. ITS tiiuart Bid-.- ,

hU.k!i.:i, Ulilt.

16th Street

seal of the1 state to the effect that Walker
Is not to be extradited for the purpose of
having civil process brought against him,
but for the purpose of punishing him for
the crimes he has committed.

The documentary evidence has been pre-
pared In accordance with the request of
the State department to furnish additional
evidence of Walker's misdeeds.

NEVADA MUST ACT

(Continued from First Page.)

and, for the present and some time In the
future, the strong arm of the militia must
be In evidence to convince all that no other
method will be tolerated.

Leirlslatare I Opposed.
"It is known a a matter of legislative

history that I recommended a measure at
tho last session, having for Its object the
establishment of a state constabulary along
the line of the Texas Rangers, which was
rejected by that body, the members thereof
still being In office. The assembly of that
session, with the vote of all but one, passed
a resolution, denouncing the injustice done
Moyer, Hayward and Pettlbone by the de-
nial of a speedy trial. The resolution, how-
ever, was tabled by the senate. It is a mat.
ter of only a few weeks since I called for
the opinions of different representatives
and Individual cltltens of the state gen-
erally as to the advisability of .convening
a special session to act upon such an
emergency, whic however, did not re-

late to the present situation. The
expression I received then indicated that 5
per cent of tho people were opposed to
such extra session. For geographical rea-
sons on account Of the customary ten days'
notice to members It would be Impossible
to convene and organize a special session
of the legislature In less than three weeks,
presuming on the most expeditious action
on the part of the members. For these
reasons I deemed1 It Impossible to convene
the legislature In special session to meet
the present emergency, and still think it
highly Inadvisable. TJils telegram wa In
course of preparation on the 17th Inst, In
reply to your telegram of that date, but
I was taken ill and have only Just re-
turned to my office. I am now sending it
in lieu of letter which I wired you was In
course of preparation. The delay waa not
Intentional on my part and no discourtesy
meant thereby. (Signed.)

"JOHN SPARKS. Governor."
' In accordance with the president in-

struction the secretary of war late today
sent telegraphic order to General Fun- -
ston, commanding. the Department of Cali-
fornia, at San Francisco, countermanding
previous orders for the withdrawal of the
troops from Goldfleld on Monday next.

The special commission appointed by the
president to Investigate condition at Gold-
fleld returned today after spending a week
In tho mining camp. A report will be
made to the president on hi return from
Pine Knot, Nothing will be given out In
advance out of' the report.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE MADE

Chlcaao Attorney and Broker Ac-
cused of Trying to Secure

Woman' Property.

CHICAGO, Dec. charging
conspiracy were today served upon At-
torney Moses D. Brown, A. S. Kelly, a
broker, and Mrs. Ruth R. Laughlln in con-
nection with tho case of Miss Anna Nolan,
who Is now 111 with pneumonia In St.
Bernard s hospital. It Is alloged that the
two men and Mrs. Laughlln endeavored
to keep possession of Miss Nolan for the
sake of acquiring her property. It is as-
serted that they procured from her a deed
conveying valuable property for the con-
sideration of 16. Miss Nolan has declared
that she never knowingly signed any deed.
Brown. Kelley and Mrs. Laughlin will .be
tried on the charge of lonsplring to obtain
possession of Miss Nolan's property.

THUGS HOLD UP DISPATCHER

Alton Employe Relieved of Ninety
Cent, bat Robhera Are Moon

Captured. v

CHICAGO. Dec. i.-F- our masked robbers
entered the Forty-fift- h avenue station of
the Chicago & Alton railroad earlv tH.i
and after threatening Train Dispatcher Leo
A. Cantwell with revolvers relieved blm of
all hi money 90 cetita and then drar,t
They were arrested an hour later by rail
road detectives. Cantwell positively Iden-
tified each of the four men. They gave the
name of Frank Carney, Montreal; Albert
Maokle, Chicago; Michael Murphy. Phila-
delphia, and Cornellu Laughlln, Syracuse
N. Y.

Nothing half-hearte- d about our sales We
do things right. Come in arnr dnv
menclng w.lth Thursday. Benson Thome
Co., 1516-15- Douglas street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

. & fh7WI?er'randE- - 8,n,th f Chiea
Charles U. Seeley, a prominent bridge

manufacturer of Denver, Is an Omaha vis-itor, stopping at the Paxton.
W. R. Wales of Denver, Florence N.Johnston of Ains worth, and B. J. Overmanof Gretna are at the Merchant.
L. J. Plunimer of Los Angeles, G. Far-ringt-

of Bancroft, A. Hendrlck and A.Barrett of Lushton are at the Millard.
T. J. O'Brien of the Henahaw la suffi-ciently recovered from his recent illness to

attend to the occasional details of hi
business.

J. O. Holdsn of Central Clty,v J. W.
Cooper of Sheridan. C. H. Johnson of Nor-
folk. F. E. Gilbert of Grand Island and
W. W. Roose of Alda are at th Murray.

Frank Herehey of Gibbon, J. C. Jenson of
Ogden. Taylor Belcher of Kansas City and
8. P. Worrtch of Alliance are at the Rome.

George Gabers of Sioux City and C. H.
Shumway of Chicago are at the Henshaw.

Rev. F. N. Bwanberg, traveling represen-
tative of Immanuel hospital, will preach at
th Immanuel Lutheran church, corner
Nineteenth and Cass, Sunday night. Kev.
Mr. Swanberg will move to Holdrcae, whera
he haa been extended a call by a congre-
gation.

Philip Carretson of Denver. S. Birch. SVerf
Birch of Kar. 8. D., C. F. Carter of
Sheridan. H. OllMan. R. V. Minor of Lin-
coln. W. V. Khaiigh of Salt Lake. C. C.
Crowell of Blair, W. 8. Anderson of Boise.
H. F. Bumbaugh. E.DeCnnley of Hastings.
W. F. t'randall of Rock Springs. Ira Fuller
of Fnllerti.n. Mr and Mis. H C Allen nt

! Crete. F. OallUm-- r of Norfolk. Mr. and
Mr. P. '.V. Hi - a1 '. U. OiaMla of

! Belle Fo.irch are at the Paxiun,
f

1
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MIKADO TALKS BEFORE DIET

Twenty-Fourt- h Session Opened by
Emperor of Japan,:

GOVERNMENT IAS Bid MAJORITY

With Departure of Canndlan Mlnla-

ter Foreign Office at Toklo
Take Vf Immigration,

Question.

TOKIO. Dec. 28. The twenty-fourt- h Diet
was opened today by the emperor, who de-

livered the speech from the throne In the
House of Peers. The emperor In a three-minu- te

speech laid stress on the Increas-
ingly cordial relations with foreign powers
and the Important bearing on peace In the
far east of the entente cordlale concluded
with Russia and Franco by' Japan.

He spoke of the Importance of more care-
ful deliberation of fiscal matters and said
ho exported the concurrence of the Diet
In the budget which would be presented by
the government.

The opening scene in the upper house was
a brilliant one. The 377 members com-
posing the house were clothed In full even-
ing dress, while the members of the differ-
ent diplomatic corps wore their uniforms.

The emperor was driven to and from the
Diet in a closed carriage under the escort
of a company of lancers.

The overwhelming majority of the gov-

ernment in the Diet makes It Improbable
that there will be any extended debates, al-

though there may bo some on the finance
and Immigration questions. It Is generally
understood, however, that all the leaders
are practically agreed 'on tho government's
policy looking toward the restriction of
emigration.

American Question Next.
A discussion of the Japanese government's

program and mcyfd of limitation of emi-
gration has commenced between the for-
eign offlre and American Ambassador
O'Brien. Immediately after the departure
of Canadian Minister of 'Labor Lemleux,
Baron Chinda, vice minister of fArelgn af-

fairs, drove to the American embassy from
the station and discussed the American
proposals and suggestions offered by Am-

bassador O'Brien. It Is understood that
the discussion was eminently satisfactory
and that a memorandum report will soon
be forthcoming.

It Is quite evident now that the Japanese
government recognises the mistakes of ad-

ministration on 4he part of a minor official
In the past created the present difficult
situation and Is determined that the future
restriction of emigration will make com-
plaints from the United States Impossible.
The difficulty of dealing with the possi-
bility of emigrants going over the borders
of, Canada and Mexico is now occupying
much attention.

LONDON "COP" ABOVE BRIBES

He Will Not Scorn Petty "Graft" In
Wny of Tip or Mio

of Ale.
LONDON, Dec. 28. (Speclal.)-H- aa Eng-

land an Incorruptible police force? The
question has been raised by the recent ex-

perience of Nelson Darborough, the
American who was fined $300 at the
Guildford assises the other day ftff offer-
ing a bribe to an English cop who re-

fused It. -
The London police have Just been

through a severe Investigation by a royal
commission which la a sort of glorified
legislative committee. All sort of people
came forward . with charge against the
police, but only, two or three alleged that
they had bribed policemen, and In every
case the charges Were lacking In proof
and were regarded as merely spiteful by
the members of tho commission. Nearly
every police magistrate In London gave
evidence and they all agreed that the po-

lice were Incorruptible.
Sir Edward HenrV. the chief commis-

sioner of metropolitan police! the com-
manding officer of the great torce which
guards London and the surrounding dis-

tricts Is probably one of the greatest
authorities on the work of the English po-

lice, and when he was asked what he
thought of the honesty of the English
police he said:

"From what I know of the tone of the
men, I am satisfied that If any Individ-

ual were to take money for neglecting his
duty or for protecting lawbreakera. It
would certainly come to the knowledge
of his comrades and that his comrades
would look en him as an unmitigated
blackguard and that he could not remain
on the force for long."

Even higher tribute to the British meth-

ods waa paid a few months ago by Po-

lice Magistrate Morgan of New York, who
spent a few weeks in London studying the
police court methods hero.

"I thought we were mart at homo," he
said, "but you beat u. There is no non-

sense over here, no ball bond scandal, no
influential friends trying to pull the wool
over the magistrate's eyes and flf party
favoritism.

"Everybody is treated alike, and I like
the way your police do their duty. They
don't seem to be too friendly with tho
prisoners and they don't seem to forget
things overnight, a many members of tho
New York force often seem to do. 1

should say that the London policeman Is

remarkably honest and far too good for
the Job, considering the pay, he gets. At
home I find It difficult to believe a police-

man at all. Here I should say that It Is

the exception when a policeman does not
give hi evidence fairly and honestly."

The English policeman, it Is true, ac-

cept a tankard of ale. a tot of whiskey,
or a good cigar at the saloon's side door,
yet ten minute later, when closing time
comes, he will "pull" that house if It be
but a bar minute late In dlrgorglng It
crowd and locking up.

The pay of the English police force 1s

miserable compared with American police"

salaries. Here in London $tl a week Is a
cop' pay after a year' probation.

With thl In view possibly there might
be more bribery and corruption, more
open "graft," but for the' organization and
discipline of tho force. These are simply
superb. The roundsman, sergeant and ir
spector In England really work. The
constable on the treet flare not get off
the beaten track. The punishment meted
out to erring policemen is Intensely se-

vere. There are no mere reprimands. The
English cop must be without blemish Or

Instant dismissal without any red tape or
appeal results.

TALK NOW OF SPECIATsESSION

Possibility Federal Troops May Re-

main In Nevada t'ntll One May
Be Called.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Deo. 28. In answer
to the question as to whether It had been
determined to suspend the operation of the
order tor the withdrawal of the troops
from Goldfleld. the reply wa made at the
War department today that It weuld be

for the president to determine that ques-

tion, but if any disposition waa shown by

the governor of Nevada to deal with the
disorder tn th mining sac t ion the War
department probably would be willing to
permit the Vnited State troop to remain
In Goldfleld a reasonable length of time,
up to about three weeks, in order to enable
the legislature to meet and p neoessary
legislation fti . the ubject. Th War de-p- al

tment t particularly dirou of Using

relieved from the cliurgo that It Is main-
taining the troops In defiance of the con-

stitutional provision that they should be
called for by the legislature. It I true
that the governor of a state ran make such
a call when the legislature Is not In session,
but only when he cannot convene that body,
which Is not the case at the present time.

CRIME NOT IN THE COUNTRY

Accused Member of Duma Declare
Their Acts Took Flaro on

Forelara toll.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 28. The trial

or the member of the first Duma who
signed the Vlborg manifesto, was con-

tinued this morning. It lias been ex-

pected that today would see the confluslon
of the esse, but owing to the decision of
several of the defendants to plead their Own
cause the hearing will go over until Mon-
day. Tho former deputies are being tried
on charges of treason.

The final argument will be brief and
formal. The rrosecutor will limit himself
to summing nn the illegal nature of the
manifesto and the gravo consequence
which might have ensued had the people
heeded it appeal. The defense will make
Its strong point on technicalities, holding
that the crime, If any, was committed out
side' the country and that the government
has failed to establish .the individual re-

sponsibility of the defendants.

CHINA PROCEEDS CAUTIOUSLY

Government's Instruction of People on
Constitutional Government Ha

Been Withdrawn.

PEKING, Dec. 28. Bureaus of Informa
tion and boards in thl city for the pur
pose of Instructing the people on the Idea
of a constitutional government have been
closed.

The local press Is very cautious In Ha
comment upon the throne' course of ac-

tion, which It attributes to tho trouble at
Che Klang. There Is some apprehension
that the press will bo muzzled.

Horace McKlnley Recaptured.
PEKIN, Dec. 28. Horace McKlnley,

wanted in Oregon tn connection with the
land fraud troubles In that state, who
escaped on November 11 last from the Man-churl-

authorities at Mukden where he
was incarcerated pending the arrival of an
officer from America, ha been recaptured
at Harbin.

Chinese Balld Telearruph Line.
AMOY. China, Dec. 28. Active construc-

tion work had been begun on the govern-
ment telephone lines which are to connect
Amoy with Tsuen Chou Fti, fifty mile
to the north, and Chang Chou Fu, thirty
miles to the west.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry C. Betterman.
Henry C. Betterman, for twenty years

a resident of Omaha, died Saturday morn-
ing after a prolonged illness of neuritis.
He was engaged In the drug business for
a number of years on North Twenty-fourt- h

street, but about three years ago retired
from that business to accept a position In

tho office of tho county treasurer as col-

lector. He W survived by his wife and
daughter and three sisters, Mrs. H. V.
Betty of Council Bluffs, Mrs. John Rum-sa- y

of Chicago and Mrs. Emma Jennings
of Phoenix, Arlx. The funeral service
will be held from his late home, 2704 Far- -

nom street, M9nday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
cdWucted by Rev. B. H. , Bell of the
Church of the Good Shepherd. After the
services the body will be shipped to his
old home at Seneca, 111., for final Inter-
ment. .... w..Henry K. Tenny.'

Henry K. Tenny, a resident ,of Omalla,
died Saturday evening at Lincoln, after
an illness of several years. Mr. Tenny,
was 38 years of age and was for a number
of years engaged In the brokerage business
In Omaha. He was a member of the
Omaha club. Commercial club, Country and
Field clubs and was also a prominent
Mason. He was a man much esteemed In
business circles of Omaha during his ac-

tive business career and his death will be
very generally regretted. He Is survived
by his wife ahd two children. The body
will be taken to his old home In Herkimer,
N. Y., for fnterment.

Harry C, Parkin.
Harry C. Parkins, aged S3, ion . of Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Parkins, died on Saturday
morning from typhoid fever at the home of
Tti parents, 316 North Forty-fir- st street.
Mr. Parkins wa an employe of the Ne-

braska Telephone company, and had been
111 several weeks. Hi sister, Lottie, died
Just two weeks ago from tuberculosis.
A widow survive him, and two sisters,
Mr. Blake McKittrick and Miss Myrtle
Parkins, besides hi parent. The funeral
will be held at 3 p. m. on Sunday.

Charles William.
Charles Williams, 63 years of age, lied

at his home, 213 South Twenty-eight- h

street, Friday. He will be buried Monday
at 2 p. m. at Forest Lawn cemetery.
Service will be held at his residence. Mr.
Williams had resided In Omaha for forty
years. Ho was employed as a machinist at
the Union Pacific shop. He leaves a wife
and several children.

Marie A. Srhroeder.
Marie A. Schroeder, the Infant daughter

of Iwis' Schroeder and granddaughter of
former Councilman Peter Schroeder, died
Frldajf at the home of her father, 1110

North Twenty-nint- h treet. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at t o'clock
at the residence and Interment will be at
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Dr. Coleman Seller.
PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 28.-- Dr. Coleman

Sellers, a distinguished engineer and scien-
tist, died at his home here tonight, aged
81 years. Dr. Sellers suffered from a gen-

eral physical breakdown and but little
hope of hi recovery wa held . from the
beginning of hi Illness. He was born
in thl city..

Mr. John Dana.
CLINTON, la., Dec. 28. Mr. John Dunn,

mother of the wife of former Secretary of
the Treasury Leslie M. Bhaw, died In
ComanchS today, aged year.

Rebecca 8. flnlffen.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 Mr. Rebecca

8. Snlffen. wife of Brigadier General Cul-

ver C. Snlffen, paymaster general of th
army, died today tn thl city of heart
failure.

Mia Alice Home.
TABOR, la , Dec- - 2S. (Special.) Miss

Alice Hume, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Loren Hume, died la night.

ELY OLDEST YALE GRADUATE

netlred Lawyer of Providence De-
clared Officially to Have

Thl Distinction.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 88. The much

disputed question of who 1 the oldest liv-

ing Yale graduate has been decided by an
official statement made by Rev. Anson
Phelp Stoke, ecretary of the Yal cor-

poration. He give the honor to William
Davl Ely, a retired lawyer, living In Prov-

idence. He wa a member of the class of
1838 and was born In 1815. Two alumnae
are older In years than Mr. Ely George
T. Spencer, class of '87, of Corning, N. Y.,

and Chester Datton, ' class of 'S9. of Con-

cordia, Kan., both of whom were born ti.
1814.

Girls' dresses at. 26 per rent discount lit
our' clearance sale, which commence
Thursday morning. Benson aV Thorn Co.,
lulj Duusln street. '

BOWLERS TAKE ON NEW LIFE

Three Leagues Do Not Stop for the
Holidays.

TIGERS NOW LEAD THE METS

Omaha Bike Front for Commercial
and Met Team I at thet

Head In the Omaha
List. v

The Metropolitan league continues to fur-

nish a great deal of enthusiasm for the
Individual members. Better score have
been the rule during the last week and a
few surprises have been sprung. In the
team standing the Tigers are In first place,
closely followed by the Mixers, who
threaten to give them a setback the coming
week. Tho Bungalos, at the other end of
the race, are contemplating a surprise In

the near futuro and will give some less
forttunate team a chance at their present
position. Several good Individual cores
have been made the last week, Remington
of the Bungalos getting a three-gam- e av-

erage of 671. The league will resume the
regular schedule Monday night, when the
Cubs and Beselln Mixers meet. Tesm and
Individual standings follow:

TEAM STANDING
flayed. W. L. Pet. Pins.

Tigers 20 10 13.874

Iteselln Mixers so 19 11 .tVB 13.W7
Cubs 27 18 11 .BM 11,655

Orttnan's Stars.., 30 15 1.V .S" 12.W4
Chicago L. H SO 1.1 17 .433 12.BM
Cain's Stars . 27 11 1 ,4T7 11,7711

Eclipse . 80 12 18 .410 12.525
Bungalo City . 30 11 19 .367 18.351

INDIVIDUAL STANDING.
Av Ave.

Solomon Bnrfthofl H4
Kmtn!i Ada mi H4
r.. W. Brhnflder. .1MI Pick H
R. A. Schneider.. .mi1 Cnle 141

Stafford .is Kdrmindi 140

run , .1M Sward M

flrlfflth .144 lllihnp 13(
Welmueler .l.--' Strahla 1"
Bandar .149 Ortmaa 1M
Lain) .m Haaler 134

Rmtnstnn .H Adklna Il
Gornandt .146 Rltchla I0
Gwynne .Mil McDermott Vl

The Commercial league carried through
Its schedule complete, with the exception of
Christmas night, the last week. The holi-
day season seems to have had a bad effect
on many of the bowlers, however, as low
scores have been ,the rule, with no records
shattered. Following are the team and In-

dividual standings to date;
TEAM STANDING.

Played. W. L. Pet. Pins.
Omaha Bicycles... 42 35 7 .833 37,962
Byrne-Hammers- 39 28 11 .718 83.660
W. G. Clark 45 82 13 .711 89,44
Falstaffs 42 2'i 19 . 548 86,212

Postofflce 42 23 19 .548 85,183
Gold Tops 45 22 23 .489 88.050
Brodegaards 39 ! 6 23 . 410 38.209
Independents 42 K 28 .333 84.197
Daily News ........ 45 11 34 . 244 35.W4

... 45 9 36 .200 86,413
INDIVIDUAL STANDING.

Are. Ave.

Brr 2'Xt Orntheer 170
Wil,m .1891 Prtarirm 19
Dudloy 189 Foraythe lM
T). Hush .189 Gordy .Id!)

Hull . .. .17 c. Prlmeau .1(18

Rempke . ... .mi Or) .1ST

Franclaco ... .186 McKelvy ...
Keyt ... .183! Havana .104
Hlnrlcki . ... . 1U Lrn .1H4

Lehmtnn . .. .1S2 Norone .14
Kneall ... ... .1112 Jay .185
Oil breath ... .181 p. Nlclaan . .1HJ

Thnmaa .. ... .179 HarkolT .10?
Seaman .. ... .179 Fletcher .... .let
Klauck .. .179! Bhulta ... .HI

.. 179 Temptln ., .11
Carman .. ...... .17 Catiajhlln .101
Foley .... .177! Patteraon .ISO
Llnr 'oUi .1771 Baehr .140
Nelton 176 Traynor
Ood s 174 M&noney lit
Bleweon .. .175 Orimih l."4
Martin .. .171 Trueadale K'l
Camp .. .17S Ruah lit
Voaa Bnnlna lf
CosRWell ... :; :!t1 Rice .16
Drink water . .171 J. Nleleon 154
H,- - Prlmeau .17:1 gpetman .164
8utton .17Ji Polcar IS4
Smith .172 Chatelala 1M
Waat ........ .171 Richarde .1M
PaKerberR . . .171 Oerka 1M
Beapenhorat .171 Hough .Ht
Klfdon .1711 Mat hue 150
Hoatord 1711 Colllna lf0
Grotte 170 Crewdaon 141

Standing of teams In the Omaha Bowling
league at the end of the fourteenth week:

Played. W. L. Pet. Tins
Met Bros.. 42 .13 9 .786 89.850
Gate Cttys.. 42 27 15 .643 87,363
Storx Blues. 39 25 14 .641 35.282
Onlmods ... 42 24 18 .571 37,144
Indians 39 19 20 .487 35,020
Reed Bros.. 42 20 ' 22 .478 37.260
Benos ....... 39 0 30 .231 33.137
Omahas .... 39 s 34 .128 82.122

Standing of men above an average of 600

for three games:
Ave. Ave.

Moor 19S Mal1l .181

Keale 192 Tracy .181
penmen ... .... 12 C. J. Franclaro. . .181

Olerde ; 1K Anderson .181
Blakeney W French .!
Prunke - 189 Frltacher 79
Huntington f. 1 McCaipie 179

O O 17 Fruah Hi
Cochran 187 Maurer .174
W. O. Johnaon 184 O. E. Johnaon 174
Reynolda 184 Haltch 176

Zimmerman 18ft J. C. Read 174
H. D. Reed W Weber 174

Chandler 184 Onff , 172

Conrad 18.1 Welly 1"

Marble 18.1 A. C. Reed 171
.lonea 183 Roe 171
Bengal 181 Hlnrlcha 171

Heatnn H2l Rnrteon Ml

Hartley 18. Gardiner .'. 161

Greanleaf 1KI Chanialrom lt8
Schedule, for the coming week:
Monday 7:30, Haltch-Conra- d vs. Read-Reynold- s;

8:30, Haitch-Conra- vs. f;

9:30, Read-Reynol- vs. Reed-Greenle-

s
H'uesday 7:80. GJerde-Chandl- vs.

8:30, GJerde-Chnndl- er vs.
Frltseher-Cocltra- 9:30, Bcrger-Beseli- n vs.
Frltscher-Cochrs-

Wednesday 7:30. Hartley-Anderso- n vs.
Maurer-Rea- ; 8:30, Hartley-Anderso- n vs."
Hunter-Cliatelal- 9:30, Maurer-Re- a vs.
Hunter-Chatelal-n.

Thursday Benos vs. Omahas.
Friday Indians vs. Stora Blues.
There will be a meeting of the City as-

sociation today at 11 a. m., at the associa-
tion alleys, to arrange for a city tourna-
ment and consider other Important busi-
ness.

COLLEGE MK.V TALK ATHLETICS

Catherine; at New Yark tn Discuss
Association Rale.

NEW YORK, Dec. ny matter of
Interest to collegiate athletes and associa-
tion throughout the United State will ha
discussed at the annual convention of the
lnteroolleglate Athletic association which
began today. The membership Included
fifty-fiv- e Institutions, and President P. E.
Pierce, of West Point hopes within anottier
year to secure the enrollment of Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton and Cornell.

Summer base ball and Its abuses will be
one of the principal lllopics discussed and
pew regulations governing this game as
well as basket ball will be Introduced.
The association will also name a committee
to represent It at all meetings of the foot
ball rules committee for the revision of
the playing rule.

Arrangements to this effect were made
at yesterday's meeting of the executive
committee, at which, in addition to Presi-
dent Pierce of West Point, representatives
of the following colleges were present:
I'nlverslty of Minnesota. Rutgers, Vander-bll- t

unlversitv, fnlverslty of Missouri,
Oberlln and Williams colleges,

THIS LID WILL BE SEALED

Mayor of Jackson, Mich., Intend tn
Have All Bine" Laws Enforce

tn Letter.

JACKSON. Mich., Dec. ayor B. J.
Glasgow Issued a proclamation today In-

tended to clap a "lid'' on the city such as
has never before been attempted. All

saloons will be closed after local hours
and Sunday reports are to be wiped out
In the city, all slot machines are to be
removed, cigar stores are to be closed on
Sunday and as many of the 'blue laws"
enforced a are practicable.

Fox Retarn tn JMJet.
SIOCX FALLS. S. .. Dec. 2 -tS- pe-clal

) John H. Wilson, whose right name

la Fox, an expert forger, after serving
term in th Bloux Fall penitentiary, has
Just been discharged from that 1ntllu- -

Uon, but Ms freedom was short-live- for
an officer from Illlnoi ws present' when
he stepped from the prison door and ar-
rested him. It devclopod thst Wilson, or
Fox, was a paroled prisoner from the
penitentiary at Jollet at the time he got
Into trouble In South Dakota, and will
be taken back to that Institution to serve

bout three years more.

MILLIONS SPENT FOR PEANUTS

oathcrn Males r rod ace Orer ("even
Million Roahels of the Allur-In- a

Edible.

Would you believe that the American
people apend annually close to 116.000,000 for
peanuts?

Every year the southern states produce
more than 7,000,000 bushels of the "goo-
bers." or "plndar," as they are almost
universally called below the Mason and
rlxon line and Just as regularly each
year there Is a cry" from the dealer that
the crop must be Increased.

It seems strange to persons of advanced
age that tho peanut I used so largely
today. Before the civil war th niit was
practically unknown In the northern states.

During the war, however, both the boy
of the bue and tho boy of the gray found
that the peanuts which could be found
plentifully on the "lighting ground" came
In very handily wften ration were abort,
and It can be said, therefore, that tha cul-
ture of the nut virtually date from that
troublou time.

Nowadays, where before the war there
was Just a bit of a patch, one will And
great farm grown up entirely to the
"goober" In fact, fifty-acr- e peanut plan-
tations are not uncommon throughout Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and other
southern state.

Possibly the finest, peanut grown Is the
"bunch" variety, but the Virginia "run-
ning" Is the most widely known and raost
popular with tho trade. In point of flavor,
size and hardness of hull these are the
finest peanuts raised, and the "selects"
from these are known as the "Jumbo."

Tennessee produces the white ahd red,
and both excellent nuts, but not so large
a the Virginia raised.

North Carolina ha what Is known as the
African variety, small and full of el,
but pleasant to the taste. The African
peanut Is claimed by botanist to be the
original, but excellent authority give the
peanut as a native of Braall.

Louisiana finds the Spanish, a small but
proline nut, best suited to that climate,
and Immense quantities are grown. Green-

ville county, Virginia, gVow annually over
250.000 bushels of this variety.

The "goober grabbers" of Georgia and
South Carolina.' like the small white and
red nut. the same as grown In Tennessee,
and eafch succeeding year shows an In-

crease In production.
Other southern states grow different

varieties, and the "goober crop can al-

ways be depended upon as a safe one.
Every year the peanut crop Is becoming

more valuable, and while almost all Amer-

icans are peanut fiend It is evident that
tho time is coming when great Inroads will
be made on the output of their favorite
nut by it utilisation for other purposes.
Millions of bushels are now being annually
used In the old world for the produatlon
of oil, an oil which Is regarded by njany
a fully equal to olive oil, and which Anay

be employed for every purpose to which

that is applied. Th peanut oil has an
agreeable taste and is more limpid than
olive oil. Already the manufacturer In

this country have announced that the only

drawback to the oil mill I an Insufficient
upply of nut. Philadelphia Press.

PROJECT OF MRS. EDDY ALONE I

Million-Doll- ar Charity Fund Una Been
Raised Subscriptions Not

Desired.

BOSTON. Dec. 28. The following state-

ment regarding the charitable purpose of

the $1,000,000 donated by Mr. Mary Baker
G. Eddy was Issued today by Alfred Far-to- w

of the Christian, Science Publication
committee. '

"There seems to be an Impression that
aubscrlptlons to the funds are desired.
This Is a mistake. This Is Mrs. Eddy's
project; she has been In receipt of many
letters of appreciation from all parts of
the world commending her efforts. Many

of these letters have been accompanied by

checks sent as contributions to aid the
fund. It should be understood that Mrs.
Eddy has set aside the entire amount
necessary 'or this fund, namely 11,000,000,

and donations from others have not been
asked for, nor are any expected."

, Boys' and young men' furnishings at 20

per cent discount during clearanoe aale
which starts Thursday. Benson & Thome
Co.

PRESIDENT WIRES DECISION

Governor of Nevada Ha Five Day in
Which tn Call Special

Heaalon.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. President

Roosevelt today telegraph Governor Spark
of Nevada that If the governor within rlvo

day will Issue a call for a special session
of the legislature he will continue the
the troops at Goldfleld during a period of
three weeks. If, within five, days the call
ha not been Issued the troop will be with-

drawn,

MRS. BARNHART INHALES GAS

Woman la City Jail at Norfolk Ha
K arrow Escape from Aa- -'

phyxlatlon.

NORFOLK, Neb., Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, who shot
her husband Christmas night, narrowly es-

caped death by asphyxiation In the city
Jail last night. She was found unconscious
on the floor. She had unintentionally closed

the stove pipe draft and flooded the eel
with gas fumes.

KANSAS COMMITTEE FOR TAFT

Secretary of War Receive Endorse-
ment for Presidency After

stormy Session.
TOPKKA. Kan.. Dec. 28. At a meet-

ing of . the republican state central
committee Secretary of War William H.
Taft was unanimously endorsed as the
choice of the party In Kansas for the nomi-

nation of president. A motion to nominate
the state officers by the primary system
was tabled by a vote of 13 to 21, after a
stormy session.

Infants' wear at 20 per cent discount In

annual clearance sale, Thursday. Benson
& Thome Co., Lilliputian Baxaar.

Aged Man Commit Snlcld.
CHARLES CITY, la.. Dec.
Henry Ehbert, an old man 80 year of

ege, killed himself with a shotgun at the
home of Mr. and' Mr. William Erlon, eat
of Alta Vlata. Mr. Erlon wa hi daugh-
ter. Th tragedy occurred In he ummer
kitchen. There w no apparent cause for
the act, as the old gentleman seemed to
live happily with his daughter.

ftreetlas; by Carrier Piaeoa.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec. 28. New

Year's greetings from Mayor Hayne of
Minneapolis will be sent to the mayor of
Boston by carrier pigeon. It Is thought
the birds cn complet itie long Journey of
1200 mile In about forty-si- x hours. The
entire trip, however, will not be made by
the am pigeons. Two birds will bo lib-

erated lure, each having message tied

TALKS ON TEETH
DyE. R. L. Murphy, D.' D. S.

Salle 593 16 11 N. Y. Life Cldfl.

Tho Blessing
of Good Teoth

Those who have good teeth are not
always senslbVa of how wonderfully
they are blessed. The name la tre to
those who enjoy perfect health. The
saying Is" that one munt bo sick to
know the blessing of being entirely
well and free from pain. Poor teeth
or missing teeth are the cause of more
sickness than any other factor.

We can give you a full set of teeth
without plates or ordinary brldgework

teeth as solid, sound and natural as
your former teeth each tooth sets In
Its own place and will serve you per-fect- ly

In every requirement. The work
Is w ithout pain and requires unly a few
sittings at your pleasure.

Let us impress you with the fact
that our method is
above and beyond the ordinary dentist,
and Is fully protected by patents and
can only be had at our office.

Recognition comes not alone from
the public, but also the dental profes-
sion itself, which must admit that Dr.
Murphy's System of Patented Dentistry
embodies the most advanced Ideas of
scientific research.

We can by our Alveolar method
tighten loose teeth and permanently
cure pyorrhea, known as Rlgg's dis-
ease.

We ask you to read the following
letter received from Father Trainer:

"7839 Dond Ave., Chicugo, 111.

"Dear Doctor:
"I write to express my utmost sat-

isfaction with the dental work dona
for me at your .office

"There never was a worse set of
decayed and 111 formed teeth In a hu-
man Jaw than was in mine when I
first consulted you, but today, thanks
to your skill, I can smile on the world
with a perfect set. You may make any
use you wish of this testimonial.

Gratefully yours,
(Signed) '"JOHN TRAINER."
If you are a victim of decayed teeth,

loose and missing teeth, we Invite you
to call at our offloe and allow us to
make a careful examination of your
caBe. The srsrvlce Is entirely free and
carries with ft no obligation to have
any work done. If you can't call at
once, write for our book Alveolar
Dentistry which Is sent free upon re-
quest.

In addition to our Alveolar work we
practice dentistry in all Its branches,
filling, crowns, etc. Our
worn is guaranteed.

DR. E. It. L. MURPHY,
Fifth Floor N. V. Life Bldg., Omaha,

Neb.
N

Formerly consulting dentist with .0.
Gorden Martin, Inc.

Caution We have secured all rights
to practice Alveolar Dentistry and cau
only be had at our office as above.

to Its leg. and they will fly to tholr home
town (Aurora, 111.), where the message H1
be transferred to a bird which Is to make
the flight from Aurora to Philadelphia,
where the message will be fastened to, tin
pigeon which is expected to deliver it In
Boston.

'Hosiery, underwear, shirt, blouses and
all furnishings at 20 per cent discount In
annual clearance sale, commencing Thurs-
day. Benson & Thorne 00.

Woman Die of Burns.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Dec. Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Nancy Watson who waa
burned by a kerosene oil explosion tn light-
ing a fire in her cookstove yesterday, died
during. the night. She is survived by tlvo
children, all grown, who reside here.

Subscript Ions to Bond Issue.
28. Th ,

has re- -
NKW H AVION, Conn., Dec.

New Haven Railroad company
celved the names of holders of nbntt
127,000,000 of the $30,000,000 of outstand-lns- r

2U ner cent convertible debentures
for the purpose of taking up, or aligni-
ng, the rights on the new Issue of ?un-vrtlh- le

debentures of 6 per cent. From
stockholders . about $40,000 has already
been received as payment in advance upon
subscriptions.

WILLOW SPRINGS

Stars and Stripes
Beer

Every Botlle is a Credit to the
Art of Brewing

.?wrr W

1

f a
" OIL 'Hi' .

' VP
All the Ingredients are carefully

selected tint best Kolu-miu- hops
that inom-- can buy arn Imported,
pure barley malt and water from the
Willow riprincs are used In lis making.
No expense Is spared to muk it a per-
fect and iileul family beer.
AH I'l'KK AS THK ItlllUMMl

HPIUXU.
Thirty MOO Green Trad-

ing rUamps with every
case i dozen large botth--ff prlle 3.5

Fifteen $1.60 Green Trad-
ing Blamptf Willi every
canrj- -: dozen sm.tll bot-
tles price $1.26

Out-of-to- customers add $1.2i
for case and bottlex. which will b
refunded on their return.

Willow Springs
Brewing Co.
WUTEb MOISE, Prss.

K. V. VAYWABD, ' Trees.
Offlo 1407 Harney at. r&on D. 1308.

Brewery Third and Xlekory Stteeta.
rbos D. 13.


